
Decision No. 7?-.jC 

:BEFOBE THE RAIL.ROAD CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOmrIA 

In the Matter of the APplication of ) 
MANX3CA TELEPHONE .~~ TELEGRAPH COM- ) APplication No.4869. 
P~"Y for increa.se of telephone rates. ) 

c. S. Forbeo, for APplicant. 

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

Thiz is ar. application filed by Manteca Telephone ~~d 

Telegraph Company, unincorporate~t owning an~ o,erat1ng a local 

telephone ex~hange serving the city 0: Manteca and vicinity in 

San Joaquin C011?ty, for authority to increase the· preaent rates 

for telephone service. 

The pre3cnt schedule of rates on file with the Railroad 

Co~ission, those whiCh cpplicant states are actually in effect 

~d the rate3 whic~ applic~t proposes to ~ake effective if aut~

orized by the commission are as follows: 

Schedule ·of Rates on File with Commission 

SWitching Inst.rument 
Within citl Lilr.its Rate Renta.l 

1 Party $2.00 .50 . 
2 " 1.50 .50 
4, " 1.25 .50 
8 " 1.00 .50 

Rural Lines, Lines to City Limits OWned by Subscri~er. 

1 Party 
2 " 
4 " 

5 to 10 Party 

$2.00 
1.50 
1.25 

:.75 

.50 
.. 50 
.50 
.50 
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Sched~le of Rates Actu~lly in Effect 

And Schedule of Pro~osed Rates 

:Susi::.esa 

1 Party 
2 " 
4. » 

Extension seta 

Residence 

1 Pa.rty 
2 " 
4 " 
Extension sets 

Present 
Rates 

$2.50 
2.00 
1.75 

.50 

2.50 
2.00 
1.75 

.50 

COr.ll'.:a.ny Owned Line and Instl"U.ment 

12 Party 

Company Owned Instr..unent. 
§ubscriber Owning Interest in Li~e 

12 Party 1.25 

Subscriber Owning Inst~ent 
And I~tere3t in Line . 

12 Pa.rty .75 

ProlJos ed 
Rates 

$3.00 
2.50 
2.00 
1.00 

2 .. 50 
2 .. 00 
1.75 

.75 

2.50 

J •• 50 

1.00 

A public heo.ring was hele;. a.t Manteca. on October 23, 19l9., 

No one appeared to oppose the app1ica.tion. 

This telephone 3Y$tem was owne~at the time of filing 

the schedule of rates now on file with the Railroad Commission. by 

E. ~Qwers. On se~t~ber 19, 1918. the CommiSSion authorized the 

sale and tranefer of_the property to M. A. 'Forbes and on October 5, 

19l8, the tr~~srer was consummated. Between that date, October 5, 

1918, and August 1, 1919, the plant was entirely rebuilt and cer~ 

tain other improvements were ~de. 

Attcched to this a:pplication as Exhibit "B" is an inven

tory of the property as it existed 0.3 of November 15, 1918, a~-

..... ...!~ ,(.~ 
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~r&i3ed ~t $8S09.47 and a list of additions from that date to 

August 1, 1919, amounting to $6351.76, ~w~ing a total voluation 

to the latter date, as submitted by a~plicant, of $15,161.23. 

The eo=ission' s engineers ha'\"'e also made. e.n appra.i3a.l ba.sed upon 

the oo=:pa~y's inventory of November 15, 1918, plus net additions 

to August 1, 1919. In the ~:ppra15~1 by the Comm1esion'a engineers, 

the net cdditions a~pear1nG ~ount to $7106.93. This appra.isal 

was sub=itted in evidence and filed as commission's Exhibit "E". 

The COI:l.:pa.."lY's and the Commission' 13 o.~pre.iso.1s show the following: 

Commission 
Reproduction Re~roduction 

COI:lpany's Cost 'by Cost Less 
Valuation COmmission Depreciation 

Inventory , 
Novembcr 15, 1918, $ 8,809.47 $ 9,865.00 $ 8,736.00 

Net .Addi ~iona, 6,351.76 7,106.93 7.105.93 

Tot~l $15,161.2:5 $16,971.93 $15,842.93 

Takin~ the purchace :price of this ~roperty, $6750.00, 

~lus net additions, $7106.93, as a basis, a~p1ic~"lt'B original in

vestment is $13,856.93 

_~~licant hcs submitted st~tementg Chowing present ex-

ch~~ge servicc revenues of $6441.00 and toll service revenues, . 

bcsed u~on the year August, 1918-Ju1y, 1919, of $2Z43.83, making 

total yearly exchanse and toll service revenues ~ount1ng to 

$8584.8Z; ~d showing salary expenses, based upon the seven months, 

January.July, 1919, ~ounting to $6420.72 per year, with other op-

erating expenses ~~~ting to $9402.72. It would thus a~~ear that 

applic~~t is o~erating at ~ deficit of $717.89 per year. 

The commission': engineers having made a careful cheCk 

~"ld ana.1yois of these revenue and. expense st~t~ents) it appears 

that exc~nge service revenues, based upon present rates and upon 
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th.e present' v,olUI:lc 01' bU3ine33, an:.ou."l·t to $6534 .. 00 per year which., 

~ter adding toll cervice revenueD on the basic of the July, 1918,

Augu~t. 1919. toll business, \rlll show total exch~"lge ~d toll serv

ice revenues amo~"ltinz to $8773.33 ~er year; it appears also that 

a reasonable allowance ,for operating ex~en2es. inclusive of $678.00 

~er year (approximately 4.5% of the value of the plant) for depre

cia.tion :,eserve, o.r.d adding ~li8:5.40 ,cr month for salary increascs, 

effective JanuarJ l, 1920, will be $8350.80 ~cr year. This will 

result in a ~ct income of $428~83. exclusive 01' interest on deferred 

!)s,yme.."lts upon the purchuse price of the property which, at the 1're3-

~~_~ ti~c, ~~o .. ~t~ to 7d on ~~7~O 00 "'. _ ............. '" p yv "'.. • It appears fro~ this that ap-

pliC~"lt i6 cle~rly entitled to an increase in rate~. 

~Dlic~"lt has stated that the ten-party service hereto

fore ~:ovidcd has ~roven unsatisfactory and that tour-party lines 

are beinG :provided to tleet the de~o. :!'or a better clast!' of service. 

It bas also co~c to ~le ctte~tion of the Co~~iasion that, although 

not provided for in the pre~e~t filed schedule~. ~~plicant is alsQ 

providing quite extenai vcly a twelve-pa:rt~· sCl''',ice. In the rural 

sectione it is very frequently, and in fact quite gencr~ly, neces

sary to provide Darty line service similar to that which haa hereto

fore ~een ~d is still ~rovided in this case, and while it ~y not 

be ~dvisable in this case to eliminate entirely these classes o! . 
ae~1ce, we agree with ~1'plic~t that it is in the interect of ad

equate and efficient service to do so wherever it can be done with

out serious disturbance and particularly $0 within the city limits. 

In the schedule of rates which io recomaendcd herein, provision will 

be =ade for rates for such ten ~~d twelve party service as may re-

main following,tr~sfers to other classes-of service and as may be 

dem3.l'lded hereaftel'. 

There are alec at present ~ few in3tances in which sub

scribero own the tele:pho::'l.co which. they are usinG; and in which lower 
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.. 
r~tec for service-are pnid th~~ those app1yine for si~11ar service 

.Ap:p1icant pro-

pODeo and is ,roceeding to purchase the telephones in such cases, 

and to plaoe all suoscrioers on the s~~e basis as to rates for 

similar servic e. In this the Commission conours and in the sched-

ule recommended herein the applicznt will be authorized to charge 

the s~e rates for the same classes of service whether the subscri-

ber or the company owne the instrument. 

I recommend t~t a,plicant be author1zed to charge and 

oolleot rates in aocordance with the following schedule: 

BUSI1-."rESS FJl:SI~El\"CE 

Wall set DC~k set Wall Set Desk Set 

1 Party $ 2.75 $ 3.00 $; ,2.25 $ 2.5,0 
2 " 2.25 2.50 2.00 2.25 
4: n 2.00 2.25 1.75 2.00 

10 n 1.Se: 1.75 
12 tI 1.25 1.50 
Extensions 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Thio sched\!le, ap:plied to the telephones actually in , 

oervice on september 15, 1919, ~c shown by applicant's records, 

will produce exc~~se service revenuea ~Q~~tine to $7587.00 ,er 
• yea.r. Estimating toll service revenues upon the basis of actual 

toll receipta for the year Auguct, 1915-July. 1919, there will be 

added $2243.83, makinG the total for cxchcnge ana toll oerv1ce rev-

enues $9830.83 per year. Allowing o:per;;l.ting e~enoes of $8350.80 

per year, referred to above, tr~a schedule will produce net reven

ues =ountine to ~p1480.03 :per year, reprc3cnting e. net ,return of 

8.72% on the reproduction cost, or 9.S4~~ on the depreciated repro-

duction cost of this property. This does not tw~e into considera-

tion any increase in revenue fro~ inc=e~sed bucines3 and transfers 

of service or i~creaoed inveGtmcnt incidental thereto. 

The fo1lowine or~er is reco~ended. 
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ORD]!R 

M~-:' ace. Telephone o.nd Telcgrc.:ph Com:pany, unincorporated, 

r~ving ~p~licd to tee R~!lroad Cocmiseion for authority to increase 

r~teo in the city of M~teca ~~d ~ieinity, s~ Joa~uin County, ~~d 

a pt:..clie r..eo.rine; having been held, 

IT IS li3REBY FO~~" that the rates he~ctofore charged for 

telephone service by said Q.pplic~t are ~~uct and unreaeonable, 

~~d t~t tAO rste3 herein~ter :provided are just and reasonable, 

~d bas!n~ it3 conclucionc thereon, 

IT IS H~EREEY O~lm by the Railroad Commiseion th~t said 

a,:pplica.nt 'be :::.nd it is hereby autho ri:ee. to tile a. ochedule of ratea 

~~tr. the Railroad Commi~sion within thirty (30) days from the date 

o! this order ~~d imeediutely therc&fter to c~rge and collect rates 

c.z follows: 

EtTSnmSS RESID1-:n\fCE 

\'10.11 Sct Dcsk Set \Vall set Desk set 

1 Party Service $ 2.75 $ 3.00 $ 2 .. 25 $ 2.50 
2 " II 2.25 2.50 2.00 2.25 
4, " " 2 .. 00 2.25 1.75 2.00 

10 " ,n 1 .. 50 1.75 
l2 " " 1 .. 25 1.50 

E..-.:t ensl or. Sets 1.0C 1.00 1.00 1.00 

The fore~oing Opi~ion an~ Order are hereby a~proved and 

or~ered ~iled o.s the Opinion ~~d Orde= of the Railro~d Co~iseion 

of the state of ~liforni~. 

Dated ~t s~n Fr~ncioco, 

l!o.rch, 1920. 

C~l!.f o:n ia.~ this' da~t of 
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